286	BERGAMOT OIL
BERGAMOT   OIL
I
I	This is obtained from the skins of the fruit of Citrus bergamia and is a
I	greenish or greenish yellow liquid with a peculiar fragrant odour.    It con-
|	tains :  d-limonene, dipentene ;  linalyl acetate (33-45%) which is the chief
)•,	constituent determining its value ;  free linalool:  an odourless stearoptene,
{•	termed bergaptene (about 5%) ;   small proportions of fatty, resinous and
waxy substances.
}	The following lower qualities of bergamot oil are also obtained : Bergamot
|	black (Nero di bergamotto), from unripe, fallen or bad fruit, is a dark-
1	brown liquid, with a pungent odour less agreeable than that of the normal
•	oil.    Rectified bergamot oil, prepared by distilling with water the residues
\	from the rasping of the fruit, is a colourless or yellowish liquid with a marked
ri(!	burnt odour.
'/	Bergamot oil is adulterated in various ways, e.g., with oil of turpentine,
,;	oil or terpenes of lemon, orange terpenes, fatty oils, waxes, resin, gurjun
and Canada balsam, cedarwood oil, mineral oils, chlorinated compounds
of oil of turpentine, organic acids, various esters (diethyl succinate, triethyl
citrate, diethyl oxalate, terpinyl acetate, esters of oleic, phthalic, tartaric
and acetic acids). Such adulteration is usually made judiciously, the
genuine oil being treated with such quantities of one or more picked adul-
terants as will not alter too markedly the characters of the oil itself.1
n	Artificial bergamot oils are also sold, these being composed, for instance,
of triacetin, terpenes and a little bergamot oil;   such are either used as
they are or are employed as diluents of the pure oil.2   Bergamot oil is
(	sometimes diluted also with the black or with the rectified oil referred to
m
;,	above.
,<l	To decide if a sample of the oil is genuine or otherwise, it is analysed
i'	completely as follows :
1. External   Characters ;    Specific Gravity ;    Rotatory Power ;
Solubility in 90% and 80% Alcohol.—These determinations are made
as described under General Methods.
The liquid being coloured, the rotation must be read in a tube 2 or 2-5
I	cm. in length, the temperature being 15-20°.
^	2. Acid and Ester Numbers.—These are determined as indicated on
f	p. 279, the acidity being expressed also as per cent, of acetic acid (acid
*	number x 0-1071 = % of C2H402).   From the acid number the percentage
of linalyl acetate is calculated by the formula, *•	-	_~JL_._-JL, this
&r	b	560
, *	result being then diminished by the percentage of linalyl acetate calculated
?	on the residue left by the oil on evaporation (see paragraph 3).
\l\	3. Residue on Evaporation.—5 grams of the oil are evaporated in
11! |	a tared dish on a water-bath until the odour disappears, the residue being
[ |	then weighed and calculated for 100 grams of the oil.
i i\
! |f'	* For instance, addition of oil of turpentine or lemon or orange terpenes—which
I	fl	lower the sp. gr. and the ester content—together with fatty oils, resin, balsams and
[ I'	synthetic esters—which have the opposite effect.
I1	2 A sample of such products gave :   D = 1-062, aD = + 13° and- saponification
||                          number =555 (Coen ; Ann, "Lab, ohim* oenfr, Qabelle^ Vol. VII, p. 89).

